
Court Dismissed as
FuneralService for
J. A. Tufts is Heidi

'Mm fiimnil inikn of lh UIm

Jwiiua Allwrt Tufla wcra romlui l4 at
thn lliiluiiill undertaking parlor Krl
day alternooii al 1 o'lliMk, Mil

V. T. Mllllkeri, paalnr of Ilia HaplUt
ihuivh officiating Owing to Ihn
large numlier of frlcnda al Ilia funeral
many wera unable l gain niilraricn In
ItlM i hM I

Purlim Hi" aenlcea "Tciitlng To
day" a aung l.y Mr. K II. imper
ami Mm. W. I'. linen, of llila i ll),
rrquealed by Mr. Tilda accial la

lila death. The i holr from llir
I'upiixl i liunh ang 'Hweei I'y and
II) a." ami 'Tim lloina of Hi" Honl."
Aa Mr. Tufla was ineiiiUr of Ilia
lulled Anlwna ami I O. O. K. lodgea.
adit. iiaUlxan r were from Ihcaa

They wera K. I John
on, V. A. Ilown. Ilcorgn Kverbart,

rtiHinlii'ra Howell, Henry ami
Itcrt William. Tli honorary 111
lirilrr) wern friuil I'oat Nil. J.

ESTACADA HIGH TO THE

MERRITUNEOFmOD

EAST CLACKAMAS ELEVEN EASf
MEAT rOR COUNTY SEAT

TEAM SATURDAY.

hr football ti'uln of llii' Oregon
iy high achool la claiming Ihn IiIkIi

m IiiniI t hamploiiahlp by virtue of Ilia

accond dcfcnl In (u aucccsalv game
ailinllilntrrpil lu Kataraila tilh hrro
Halnnlay aflirniMiii. Tlio acore
;) tu V. Thn acora of Ihn Aral Kama,

ilu)il at Kla( aja. aa 3 to (I '
MiiKlifi ami Muna of lli Iim ala rarli

muilr om hitun aitaliint Kalarail.t
ami Curnotl ripftirrr niailo Ihrrn ilro'i
klika during tlu Kauin. Thu roiinty

l rlinrn Irtttl out aovxral nrw
llrya on Katueaila. Tbn IikiiU havr
l.rcn working hard during lha laal

to rka unilvr I'oarhfa Kelly. Wad-koiii- t

and Harding.

lt)UTMNI, Ore., Nov. I". Ubor
trouhlra am thrratvnlug In the

of the I'lilytnchnl';
achool.

It. A. Wllllaon, lalKr leadnr, prfM-d-n- t

of tlio building tradoa council,
apeak lug before the arhool bonrd

nflemoon, auld the altuatlou
waa acute mid ankixl for relief from
the iKMird.

He gecuaed the Frltiurit MrU-nnn-

company, genurul conlrnrtoni on the
Htructure, of having v loin ted on unrer
inent with the building tradea uiilona.
According to Mr. Wllllaon, tho

agrwd to uae union hilKr ex- -

iliihlvely. . .1C

SHOT US HE FLEES

ST. PAl'U Minn.. Nov. Wllllum
1. F. Rnldell, 22, vvua killed toduy
when no nttemptod to roll the Security
State bank In tho ronldencn dlntrlct.
Slndell entered tho liftiik thla uftor
noon, put revolver eiiHliler'K

face nnd got $1170.

William Oliver, dntertlve. who turn

been atnyitiK at the bunk conxtitutly
hIik-i- ) tho liiHtltiitlim wiih hn'd up mid

robbed lit noon March 8, opened I'li'o

on Slndell. Several ahotH wero
'Oliver OHcnped milnjiinrd.

Slndell wuh iuHtnutly killed,
I In nk ulliicheH HiIh iifterniMin Identi.

lied tho ileuil hundit lia Slndell, who
lield Ihein up In Murch and k! uwuy

with ir,67.

LAME DUCK GET8 JOB.

WASIIINUTON, Nov. If.- .- I'rcitltleiit
WIIhoii toduy reappoluteil Kdwln H

Sweet aa HHHlatiinl Hocreliiry of com-meiv-

Sweet reHlgned thla ponlHoli
In October to horomo a eiiiidlilnto lor
governoi' of Michigan on the Demo
eratlo ticket. Ho wan defeiileil.

A, Clogned Syatem Muat Be Cleared.
You will find Dr. KIiik's New Ute

rilla n Rimtlo yot offoetlvo laxative
for reiiiovliiK ImpurltleH from tho b.vh-lor-

Accumulated wato poIhoiis tho
blood; dlzlncBR, blllonanoHH and jilmp-ly- ,

muddy complexion aro tho dlHtroaH-Iu-

effoclH. A iIohq of Dr. KIiik'h Now
Mfo rilla will iihhui'o you a
free, fu'l bowel movemnnt in the
mornlnK. At your drugKlHt, 2,'c. Adv.

Wirainl Army of lha Republic, ami cra
(Jeorgn A. Harding, William rravnia
U I'. Ilortoii, A. J. Hubble. Oeori

Hoi Ion, ami ('. A. Wllllaiiia.
IiuiIiih lha aertliea JinlKe J.

('il'tx'll riltmlaacn Irrull onrl, ami
1I1.1 lraaiiii-r'- office t loaed In
lu.fii.r t,t ilm llr Tufta lia
lug Served I'lui kmnaa loimly aa Irraa
urrr fur Iwo term. A beautiful floral
inal loiiiiili'ltly covering Ilia rakc

annum Ilia lialiilnollia ami uumer
joo floral offering, llila leliig from
rouniy official anil ampl'iyca of I In

' ........ l,,,naa YI... IfuliMM Miift i.raalil

vaiiona 01 which nr. tuna wm
l.r alui mioiI flornl offering. .

TwmiIv flva automobiles wern In
linn lu lha Mountain Vli'W cemclcr

h,.r lha nnul tertlrca vers ron
ducted, ami aa Ilia caakcl, covered by

ail American nag, waa lowcren hi in
gram "I8a" wrrn aoumi'l l)f I hei

Irr I sg caon.

'deserted by his wife.

CHARLES COLLINS TRIES

TO TAKE HIS OWN LIFE

TOMACH PUMP USED IN TIME TO

SAVE MAN WHO TOOK OHINK

OF CARBOLIC ACIO.

Ikiaoondt'nt bvcaUM of douivallc
Iriinlilia. I'lmrlt-- a Collllia. axed 30

)rara, tried to commit auliidu Mon-

day night In hla room at lh Wlllatm
rtt holi'l, by drinking, It la Im IIovpiJ.

an oumf Itoltlu of tarbollc ai ld.
(llhiTa In the hot'l nollllod I'atrol- -

llniry I'ooke and lr. M. (.'. rllrlik-lan-

aa chIIihI. TIii phyalcliia uiid
atoinai U pump on Colllna, and by

midnight Ihla inornliig he aa lx- -

lluvvd out of daugnr.
Colllna aa diwrtid by hla wile

rwciitl). Thla la runaldiri'd tlio prob-alil-c

roiixn of hla act. An ounce bottle
lalu'lrd tarbollc ucld " found In

hla room.

L. P. HARRINGTON, OF STATE

AIDING SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT HERE

Imlnr-- t rial (lulm are beliiK orK'inUed
In the xWuhiIh throu,himt ('luckauian
count.v thin week by U I. Harrington,
of the atute delmrtnieut of public In-

struction, iiml Couuty ScIkhiI Superin-

tendent Culnvan. L'duhiiiiI Intereat la

being arnured In tho work and indim-tria- l

cluba with na iminy in Tf. ineiii-ber- a

are reported.
Momhiy Siiierinteudeiit t'alavuu

und Mr. HarrliiKton vlnlted Ciiuhy and
Harlow, and Tueadiiy, JenulnxH IoiIko,
Oak drove, Ardenwuld and Wlchltx
Today they will go to Harmony,
CliicknmaH, (ilailatonu and Mllwauklo;
Thnraduy. Willainetto, Twilight.
Mount rieasiint nnd Cliilrniont, and
Kriiluy, Mnpto t'arua and
Clarkea. Mr. Ilnrrtngton will give II- -

ItiHtrated titlkn at Hcvernl of the
hcIiooIm.

Tho ntnte (leparlmeut of public
offer uttrncllvo uwiirda to

tho uliiiiern of thn varlouH IndiiHtrial
cluh proJortH. A meinbnrtihlp In the
ltovn' nnd CIi'Ib' Hummer aeliool, 1918,
at tho Oregon Ar.rlenltuml college
with all expenHoa paid, la the first
prlzo In practically every project and
tho Hecnnd, third, fourth and firth
prim's nru eaah. Tho proJectH are
aimed to attract both hoys and RlrlH,

and prl.uH nro offered for canning,
marketing, rowIiik, baking and farn
and homo handicraft aa well aa

potato RrowliiK nnd voKctahle
gardening.

33,000 GET RISE.

NKW HKDroitl). Miihs.. Nov. 21.

Tlio t'otton Manufacturers' axROclalion
of thin city voted to grant a 10 per
cent IncreiiHo In pay to their 111!, 000 op-

eratives, to ho pffectlvo for a period of
al uiolitliH beglnniiiR December 4. The
IncrmiHO la the third within thla cal-

endar year and bringa the total ad-

vance within that time to "T'i per
cent. '

INITIATIVE IS DEFEATED.

ST. I'AUU Nov. 21. MlnnoBota voi-er- a

declined on election day to ap-

prove thu proponed prnvitdon for the
Initiative and referendum, according
tu refills tahulated lit tho xtiitchonio
toduy.

Tho vote, "you" 1S5.5G4, "no" M.-00-

full abort of n majority, tho total
voto being 410,970.

LARSEN & COMPANY
LEADING GROCERS and
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Corner 10th and MainSts. Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee
Supplies. We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry,
Hides, Grain and other produce.

OUMON' CITY KNTKIMMtlHi:, KIM DAY, XOVKMHKlt 21, UW

TAXPAYERS CUT

BUDGET DOWN TO

IHCOIOR 1917

PETITION UROES PURCHASE OP

TRUCK AND AL PRICE PLEADS

fOR NEW APPARATUS.

UM IS APPR8PW FOR

HARD SURFACING CITY STRUTS

Harry Warawlck Ttllt City Fattiert

Malarial From Old Pumping Sta-- '

Hen Can Be Mada Into Paving

Plant for 1MX.

Oregon I lly lll not buy an auio-molill-

fire Iruik In 117. thn latpay-i-i-

at Ihe annual city budget imetlng

deilded Monday night. Thla action,

himever, aa not taken becaiiwi lb"
i ou in llmi n and thn laipuyera did not

aaiil more modern fire npparatua. but

heraiiM Oregon City la fui IliK fluun

lal i rlala uiieiiiulli-- In recent ycura.

KeiitliiH iit In fator of thn purchase

of a fire truck aa evldmil. It was

tbe iieallon, put by Collin lllllllll Trlll-plelon- ,

"Wliirn are you going to get

Ihe money?" and aictlon of lha city

i barter, read by City Attorney Hi '.

In which Ihe memheri of til.)

roiiiu II the maclvea (an be held
reapoualblu lor exri-edln- thn

city Income. Unit forced the defeat of

Hie Item,

Al Trice, Main alreet men haul.

pleaded for better fire protection, de

claring that Oregon City waa tho only
town In the alute which did not bave
a part paid fire dnpartuienL He aald
that It would reduce Innuranre ratoa.
rrealdeiit of the Council liny II. Cox,

who prealded In the abaence of Mayor
Hacked, read petition liberally
Mien oil In which the purchase of
truck waa urged.

Thn flnnnclul rrlala wat brought
about by the action of the county court
In i hanging tho general road levy
from K to 6 mllla Hy thia action the
city's income will bo redured about
$4i)UO next year, aa the city reeelvea
70 per rent of tho general road levy
collected In the city limit.

ly ellmlnatmit an Item of $.1,8 IS,

tho flrt payment on a fire truck, and
reducing an estimate In the street de-

partment, tho budget was brought
within the estimated Income.

Practically $14,000 Is appropriated
for tho atreet department y reduc-

ing Ihe labor Item $700. cutting out an
Item of 12.000 for crushed rock and
redurlng the appropriation for lum-

ber, bridges, supplies and Incidentals
llOOfl. another Item of $4000 for hard
surface work was put In the budget.

Instead of sprinkling; aome streets
with crushed rock, the city next year
will hard surface some streets. Wash-ineto-

from tho Abernnthy bridge to
Fourteenth and Fourteenth from
Washington to Main, connecting the
county hard surfuce with Main street.
will probably bo the first hard sur-

faced.
Harry Worswlek, who superin

tended tho construction of all the
county's paving last summer, told tho
council that a modern paying plant
could be constructed from machinery
taken from the city's discarded filter
ing plant. He estimated that the total
cost of tho paving plant would bo

'$1500.
Hrlef council meetings were held

beforo tho taxpayers' meeting opened
nnd at tho closo of the session. City
ordinances making tho tax levy, pro-

viding a pennlty for digging up streets
without proper permission and a third
providing a ponnlty for maintaining
nuisances on streets were read for tho
llrxt tlmo.

NEW YOltK. Nov. 17. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Hughes, iicconipnnlod by

Wllllum H.' Wilcox, tho natlonnl
chairman, and Mrs. Wllloox,

will iso to N. J., tomorrow
for n rest. Chairman Wlllcox spent a
very busy day at Republican headquar-
ters. Ho will return on Monday to re-

main until the result of tho election
Is "cleared up." Ho gave no Indica-

tion when Mr. Hughes will comedo
President Wilson's reelection.

Ynneo C. MeCormlck, tho nutionul
Democratic, chairman, will return to
New York from Washington tonight.
It was stated at headquarters that
"a special response" Is being made
throughout the country to tho appeal
for funda to moot the Democratic de-

ficit of nbout $200,000.

8HERIFF RECEIVED ONLY $48.50.

In the county expenditures In last
week's Enterprise nppeared an Item of
$484.G0 disbursed to Sheriff Wilson.
This Item was a typographical error.
Tho amount should have been $IS..'.0,
for board of prisoners.

BOY MURDER 8USPECT FREED.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Nov. 17. Af-

ter two hours deliberation the Jury
Hint board tho trial of Lynn und Har
old Lovelace boys charged with the
mnrdor of Professor F. T. Hamill, luBt
August, .returned a verdict of not
guilty. Their mother becumo hysterl-rr.- l

when tho verdict was announced.
The boys were released from cus-

tody. It Is probablo that V. II. Orms-by- ,

probation officer, will ask Pro-
secuting Attorney J. E. Davis to take
steps to send the boys to the state
Industrial school.

BRIEF THANKSGIVING

STUDENTS GIVEN

OPPORTUNITY TO GO HOME

FOR ANUAL FEAST.

TbankaglvlriK day ll bn prop'-rl-

iii.. red In Orogon City this yesr. Th
..or., .in I. i..r ,he dy. ..ool.

will clime from lliuraduy to Monday,

cores lit family reunions ara being

pli.iim d for Ihe day ami the hurt bra

I. re arranging for Thank: flOiiK acr

vices. The achool booid decided to
clod the schools four days In order

to git a oiit-o- town pupils an opM;rtun

lly lu go home for thn annual feast.

The Cnneinnh ('.'in cluh has ar-

ranged to bavo a iihoot at Ihn ranua'
In the northern urt of tbn illy on the!
Sunday prnvloua lo Thankaglvlng. At!

Ir.at Sunday's ahoot Charles l.uiea t i s

awarded Ihn medal. There waa a lie
belweeii lr. (iales and Kalph I'arker,
and thn former won by a few pol"11
when the draw made.

The HI. Agnes llaby Home at I'axk -

plain la not to be forgotten on Thanks - j

gltlng, aa Jams I'ctty will vritWHn
turkeys for Ihn little ones. It ban
been Mr. Telty'a cimtom to buy l ir -

keys on Tharikxglting nnd Christmas
for thn orphans.

j

T

IN 1SIUBMB FINDS

I

TAX LIMITATION LAW ENFORCES

ECONOMY TAXPAYERS WILL

MEET NOV. 29.

Tho city school board will have to

watch the corners next year, because
of tho tax limitation law, which re-

stricts the district special tax to an
Increase of six per cent over the
amount levied last year.

The law doea not rvatrlct the levy

for Interest on bonds. The budget for
1917 provides for a total expenditure
of $15,461.40.. of which amount $29,000
Is for teachers' salaries and $2.5J0 for
Janitors' saluries. Estimates are
made for a minimum amount of new
apparatus and furniture, for new

cement aldewalk on 12th street adjoin.
Ing the Hart-la- school, for underpin-
ning at the Easthsm school to brace
the old part of that building and for
new windows at the Harclay. Tbe

of the budget covers general
operating expenses.

Tho taxyeni meeting will be held
at the courthouse on Wednesday,
November 29, at 7:30 o'clock to vote
a special tax. The school board will
recommend a levy of 7.8 mills.

DIRECT ELECTION OF

PRESIDENT

BT CHARLES SFENCE

CLACKAMAS COUNTY MAN AC-

TIVE AT SESSION OF NATION-

AL GRANGE.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. C. E.
Spence of Oregon has submitted a res-

olution at the national grange session
favoring direct election of president
and It was referred,
to bo acted on later.

Charles E. Spence, of this county.
Is attending the session of the Nation-
al Grange as a delegate from this
state. Mr. Spence Is state Grange
master.

"I DON'T SUFFER

ANYMORE"

"Feel Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind. "From the time
I was eleven years old until I was seven

teen I suffered each
month so I had to be
in bed. I had head-
ache, backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month. I did not

Mui C"i know what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and the
doctors did not do
me any good. A

neighbor told my mother about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
I took it, and now I feel like a new

person. I don't suffer any more and I
am regular every month. "Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St

When a remedy baa lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and influence, and thousands upon

thousands of women declare they owe

their health to it, is it not reasona-

ble to believe that it is an article of
great merit T

If you want special avdvic write
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman and
held la strict confidence.

LIVE VIRES HEAR

PLEAS MADE FOR

HEW POSTOFFICE

STRONO FIGHT FOR APPROPRIA.

TION FROM DECEMBER CON-

GRESS TO BE MADE.

(jm SENATORS FA1 TO M
FICHTFOR BUILDING, SAYS STIPP

Chance ef Saeurlng Monty From Nasi

Session of National Lgilatura
Coneldersd Good Luncheon

Attendance' Incrasaas.

"Mm h has en auld about Urn pork

barrel.' aald I'oalmaster John J. Cooke

( ,n Vt wire luncheon Tm-uli-

)r ir to have a pork ImrMl,

()r,.K( ,v a , abould

,me lia share of tbn Mirk."

Jfr (.()))k() ,o( , ., .,(
Bi,iiMr aentlmenta ilealgiied to allow

t)a( (,,.,.,, ( y should have a public
. .iUiUil gud he waa followed by O

jvy Ktipp. The Uve Wires
jm,, , of whlili II. T. Me- -

nu H chairman, and It was aii

gi ated that asiiklanre be given to Mr.

McCain, who, for several years, na
iKirnc tbe brunt of the work thai has
I....H id, hi-- in secure the erection of

federal building here. Mr.Htlpp urgej

that energetic efforts be put forth at

the abort session of congress, as thn
flrat public building bill to be pre

sented In six years, wl'l lie considered,
and arrucd that, because of the fact
that nelthor of tho big political parties
would have a house majority In Ihe
next congresc that It would probably
be a long while before another sub
onnortiinlty presented Itself. Mr.

8tlpp said that Congrcsainan llawiey
brd been sorklng bard for the Oregon
City appropriation, but tbe two Ore-

gon senators were an unknown quan-

tity on the question. Mr. Eby praised
the work of Mr. Mcllaln.

Attendance at the luncheon was con-

siderably Increased, due tn the efforts
of C. Scbuebel, recently elected main
trunk, who outlined a tenatlve course
for the Wires and appointed the fol-

lowing steering commltle to take
charge of the programs: Dr. U A.

Morris. IJvy Stlpp. Dr. Roy E. I'rud-den- .

E. E. Urodle. C. W. Robey and
John K. Rlsley.

O. II. Eby. C. II. Dye. John N. 8lev-er-

A. C. Ilowland and R. U Shepherd
were named as a legislative committee.

Mr. Schucbcl referred to the difficul-

ties faced by municipalities and school
districts because of the tax limitation
amendment and said the law fixing tho
time for making tex levies should be

amended oo that the county levy would

be made previous to those of school
districts and cities. He also urged

that the state tax commission be com-

pelled to report Its valuations before
the time for making special levies.

Grant B. Dlmtck upheld the tax limi-

tation amendment and said It was a
wise safeguard agalniit excessive tax-

ation.

UN SHOOTS SISTER,

THEN POISONS HERSELF

SEATTLE, Nov. 20. Mrs. Margaret
Hartman, wife of Robert Hartman, a

prominent dairyman, near Redmonds,
six miles from Soattle. emptied the
five shots of a revolver into her ais-tc- r.

Miss Alice Carey, dangerously
wounding her, at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, and then coniniltteed suicide
by taking poleon. Temporary Insanity
Is ascribed as the reason for the act.

Roth women were graduates of the
University of Michigan.

The shooting took place In the kitch
en of the Hartman home. Mrs. Hart
man annoraohed her sister from be
hind while Miss Carey was washing
dishes, and tho first bullet entered her
back. Miss Carey turned and the oth-

er four shorts struck her In the shoul
ders and chest.

Mr. Hartman. who was In the baru
at the time, was attracted by the re
volver reuort8 to the house. He

found Miss Carey lying on the kitchen
floor nud his wifo dend In her bed-

room on the seconii floor.
Resides Mrs. Hartman was a bottle

of formalin, which had been kept in

the house for use lis a disinfectant.

TO 11,000 FORTUNE

DETROIT. Nov. 20. Miss Hannah
Hess, maid In a Detroit hotel, received
word from her brother, Louis E. Hess,
of SlstervIHe, W. Va.. today that she
had fallen heir to $100,000 left to lur-sel- f

and three brothers by an aunt
who lived in Johnstown, Pa.

FOOD TEST BEGINS.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. City Health
Commissioner John Dill Roburtson's
"diet sqund" weighed In yesterday pre-

paratory to the test they are to begin
Wednesday, whether one can live, and
live well, on 40 cents a day.

Seven men and four women will
make the experiment, the weight of
the women ranging from 111.5 to 127

pounds, that of the men from 147 to
219 pounds.

WAGE8 OF 11,000 RAISED.
YOUNGSTOWN. O., Nov. 22. The

Republic Iron & Steel company and
the Hrier Hill Stool company, of this
city, employing moro than 11,000 men,
announced a 10 per cent wage in-

crease today, following the 10 per cent
Increase rnnounccd last night by the
United States Steel corporation.

Three DrownWhen
Launch Capsizes;
0. C. Woman Victim

CAHTI K ROCK. Wa.b.. Nov. JO.

Thren oersons vera drowned In Hitter
Ijrke, all miles ra.t of hern, Hun, lay,
when their laiiiu h struck a submerged
log and tapulu-d- .

Tbn dead:
Mrs. Iter I llelf.erson, formerly Ml

llertha Croaa. daughter of Mrs. Mag-gi-

Cuiss, of Oregon City, Ore.; Mrs.
Ilflgeraon'a 17 uioritha'-ol- daughter
and Hlley IMecrson, brother-in-la-

of Ihn dead woman,

Mrs. Annlo llelgaraou, mother of
Riley and lrt llelgt-rson- , and thn only
Other occupant of the boat, aated her
self by diluting lo lha overturned craft
until rescued.

Tho party had hern out for a pleas-
ure crulie. and had aim taken aboard
tippllca al liarnea' r.torii, at Hilter

Ijike for their home on thn opposite
Ide of tbn lake, when the illa.Mi-- r

occurred.
Itlli y Helgerooii, who was 21

ild. waa entangled in Ihn rope and!
held belli ulh the overturned vnaael.

The bodies were recovered and the
Ixidlea of Mr. Ilelgeraon and her hlld i

a III be sent lo Oregon City for burial.)
Tltn remains of Mm. Ilert llelger-ro-

and her little daughter, llernlce,
and Rl'ey Helgernon, hrothcrMri law
lit Mrs. Ilelgeraon, arrived In Oregon!
City Monday. Mrs. Maggie Croaa,
mother of Mrs. Ilelgeraon and licit j

Helgerson. arrived In this city with-th-

remains. ,

Mrs. Helgeraon Is well known In.
this city. Hhe ix-n- t her girlhood days!
here, but was born at (iladatoue, and
waa a resident of Oregon City until
ahe waa united in marriage lo Mr.
Helvernon, December 24. 1911. After
their marriage they made their home'

T

Rev. D. C. M'Colm, 63 years old.
dropped dead last Tuesdsy morning
as he was eating breakfast at his homo
near Gilbert atatlon on the Estarada
line. Death was due to the fracture
sustained In an automobile accident
at East Thirtieth atreet and Sandy
boulevard. I'ortland, October 31.

Rev. Mr. M'Colm was a retired Epis
copal minister, having for 30 years
held charges In Eastern Oregon. Ho
has lived for the last six months or
more near Gilbert 'station with Mrs.
M'Colm.

When he was hit by an automobile
at East Thirtieth atreet and Sandy
boulevard he waa rushed to tbe Em-

ergency hospital, where it was found
his skull was fractured, and be was
hurried to Good Samaritan Hospital.
He was treated for about a week and
was apparently on the way to recov
ery, and left for his home, where be
was under the rare of Mrs. M'Colm.
For about a week he was able to be
about the bouse and appeared in good
condition. Last Tuesday morning he
was having breakfast alone apparent
ly In good health. When Mrs. M'Colm
came Into the room he was found dead
seated at the table. An autopsy was
held and death was laid to develop
ments from tbe fractured skull.

MRS.HHII.CURl

DIES ON HER BIRTHDAY

FORMER OREGON CITY WOMAN

WHO DIED IN PORTLAND SUN-

DAY TO BE BURIED HERE.

Mrs. Sarah A. Clark, who formerly
resided In this city, but for several
years has been living at the Patton
Hoint In Portland, dted at that insti-

tution Sunday morning, her 82nd
birthday anniversary. The remains
have been brought to this city, and
the funeral services will be conducted
at the St. Paul's Episcopal church
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with
Interment In the Mountain View cem-

etery.
Mrs. Clark Is survived by hor daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lucy Clark, formerly of Ore-

gon City but now of Portland; ono
granddaughter, Mrs. Lucy Druce, of
Gladstone and one grandson, Thomas
Lovelace. She also leaves 10 grand-
children nnd 11 great grandchildren
Her husband dlod sevcrul years ago.
.Mrs. Clark was n native of Connecti-
cut.

imm
The voters of Moliilla at a special

election Tuesday stood squarely be-

hind the plan of improving the town's
water system and voted nn Increase
in tho city tax levy from 5 to 7.5 mills
in order to furnish money to take care
of the expansion.

The Increase in levy was submitted
to the voters by two measures. Ono
charter amendment, which made the
Increase - to 7.5 millls permanent,
passed 68 to 17, and the other which
provides for an increase in the levy in
1917 was approved. 72 to 15. There
was almost no opposition to the two

measures.
The town has been securing Us

at Kalarna, Waih.t and lalnr rams i
thla city, whrrn ihi-- remained for
about two nioullia until moving to Hil-e- r

Ijika, about lo years ago,
Mra. Ilelgeraon baea kit huhaii.i,

Ilert llelgeraou, of Hllvcr laka; her
mother, Mra. Mangle Croaa, of Oreicon
City; onn sister. Mia K1U Cross, a'ao
of Ihla city. Mrs. Ilelgnraon waa lha
granddaughter of Mr. and Mr. Will-bi-

tetters, of I'arkplaen, and of Char-le- a

llolda. of I'orlland. Mho was lha
niece of Mr, and Mra. Drlhert Croaa,
of Ki lo, Oregon; Mr. Fraak
of Jennlng Uxlgn; II. K Cross, of
(ilulktonn; Frank Crona, of thla city;
Charles (". of naalern Oregoa;
Caleb Croaa. of rrluevllla, Oregon;
E'mer Croaa, of Hebo, Tlllamoolc
county; Mra. Mary Crona, of NctarU.
Oregon; and Edward Holds, of Port-
land.

Itemlre waa an attractive ' ll'lln
girl, and unusu.-ll- y bright for her age.
Hhn had her soother to
this city about two month ago, wheraj
they had visited at the home of Mr.
Maggie CroS. ,

Riley ilelgeraon. brother of Ilert
Ilelgeraon, who waa In charge of tho
launch when tbe accident occurred,
and who also lost hla IIM, waa a for-

mer resident of Molulla, and had been
employed with hla brother at Hllvcr
take. He wa 21 ynara or ae, an I

waa popular among bla fellow em-

ployes. He resided In Molalla niont
of hla llfn until going to Silver
.The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from the Col
gregatlonal church, with Interment Ira

Mountain View cemetery. Rev. J. W.
Mi'Callum will bave charge of the
services.

CANNERY AT E5TACADA

IS

ONLY LACK OF RAW MATERIAL.

LIMITS VOLUME OF BUSINESS

FOR NEW INDUSTRY.

Regardless of the outcome, of the
national election, the outlook for

and that community la a bright
one for next year, as business la

with the promise of increases
and additlona for 1917, 'says the East-

ern Clackamas News.
A resume of the growth, develop-

ment and future prospects of the R. ('.
Demlng Packing Company, cominouty
known as the Estacad cannery, la In-

dicative of prosperity.
While this cannery may not repre-

sent a big business aa such businesses
are considered elsewhere, it does rep-

resent one of Estacada's few Indus-

tries and at the present rata of ex-

pansion will soon become Its leading
Industrial activity.

This Industry's present success is
almost entirely due to the efforts,
hard work and faith of R. C. Demlng,
Its president and manager, with the
financial help of a few local business
business ' men.

During the six months of its
and even under more or less

adverse conditions, the cannery has
done over $5,000 worth of business,
with over $4,000 being expended In

oiieration, including money paid for
local labor, money paid to growers of
fruits and vegetables and the purchas-
ing of cans and other necessities.

During these six months this plant
has canned, packed and sold over
three carloads of fruits; amounting to
over 6,000 gallons, comprising 14 tons
of evergreen berries; 9 tons of logan-

berries and four tons of gooseberries,
besides having dried and sold over
50 tons of prunes.

These canned fruits have been sold
to dealers in Kansas City, Chicago,
Portland, Boise and elsewhere aud be-

ing lurgely packed under the canner's
label, have and are acting as a stand-
ing advertisement for Estacada and
its surrounding fruit growing industry.

That the cannery's product is good
and more than up to tho standard in
evidenced by a number of testimonial
letters received by Mr. Demlng, ami
furthermore, these same dealers have
placed repeat orders for 1917 delivery,
which will overtax the capacity of
the plant and at prices above the cur-
rent years. In fact, orders amounting
to as much more have had to be re-

fused, owing to luck of the raw mar
teriuls for canning. '

TO PAY FOR

water from a deep well, and all water
was pumped from tbe well Into a tank,
a distance of about 325 feet. So much
money was spent In keeping the pow-

erful pumps going, the department has
not been paying for Itself. The city
then acquired a- spring about three-quarte- rs

of a mile from town nnd
piped the water of the spring to a
reservoir. From tbe reservoir tha
water will be pumped to a large tank
and the town will be supplied by
gravity. This work has practically
been completed, and $2500 In warrants
were issued in order to pay for the Im-

provements. The Increase in levy
will provide money to take up these
warrants.


